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the congressman . declared.' The hope of
the democracy In his view doea . not II

in act of expediency and the use of
wealth And no 'victory '' could be afforded
at the price paid for aucceaa In 1892. The
application of commercial principle In
subverting Christian civilisation the world
over, Mr. Cockran asserted, the peace
tribunal 1 a farce. Incidentally he spoke
a food word for the democracy a It be-

lieve In Bryan. Several delegate went
to sleep while the statesman from Missouri
was expounding.

Thee were Ions; And i loud calls for
Bryan, but C. J. Smyth started a real dem-
ocrats convention rumpus ny presenting: a
resolution to the effect that time be given
the congressional district delegations to
get together and agree- - upon their choices
for national delegates, provided they had
not o succeeded already In caucus. Me
said a Sixth district delegate had declared
that Holt county had not been allowed a
voloa In the caucus, ' the . representative
arriving hvte-- booaim ', a delayed train.

,,.'jrktarsverta. CWd.
Chairman- - A. W, ; Kreit' of the caucus

tried to explain. thai HoH. county had three
out of ..seventeen .delegates present, who
cast the entire vote for the county. At this
juncture, Johtt Harmon," a, big Holt county
man with a Mr vote, vociferated a loud
demand for "hi, right" saying; the con
vention bad been, called, for 1 o'clock in

o
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the afternoon and any: action before that
time was unfair to delegate who had not
tecelved proper notice. Th debate be-

tween Harmon and Krelts grew hotter, and
a South Omaha delegate broke In by rising
to a point of. order and demanding to, be
informed ' what tha atate convention had
to do with any little old. eongresslonal dis-
trict squabble. There were loud call for
the question, and Chairman Hank let
th .convention get further and , further
from his control until It wa In an uproar.

W. H. Thompson of , Grand Island tried
to get th convention to go ahead with
lta business, but Harmon atlll protested.
Half a dosen men were trying all the time
to get possession Of th floor and they
all talked at once. Finally th. motion wa
put and carried. Th First district dele-
gation started to leave tha hall for an-

other caucua, iut only part of the repre-
sentative ..went out, and th gathering
never materialised. While th convention
wa In disorder a Holt county man de-

clared he saw no necessity of getting the
'Holt county convention together again

"Just because John Harmon had been
asleep when the caucus met." That- - was
a far a any district caucuses ever got.

Mr. Bryan then read the report of the
committee on revolutions, and the Joy con-
jured by hi presence-apparentl- y caused
the friends of defeated candidate to get
oyer. their soreness. Tha platform, ' written
by Mr. Bryan, presented by the committee
and adopted unanimously by the conven
tion. Is a follows: '

. Platform Written by Bryan.
We. the democrats of tha atata of Ne.

braaka, in convention aasembled, reaffirm
our faith In democratic principles as thoseprinciples were set forth in the last na-
tional platform of the party, adopted at
Kansaa City In 1900.

Democracy means the rule of the peoplea government resting upon the consent of
the governed and administered according
iu mo wiu, ana in las interest, ot tnepeople.

With an Increasing love for the principles
uemuoracy ana an increasing oonnaence

In their final triumph, we look upon thepresent time aa opportune for their earnost
and oourageous promulgation. With a chief
executive wno has disregarded constitu-
tional limitations, atlrred ud antnaronliim
between the races, employed all the powers
Of his office to eecure a renomlnntlnn and
purchased political support by turning thetreasury aepanmeni over to tne nnanclersand putting the law department Into the
hands ot the trust with suck a- - chief
executive and with republican leaderopenly and arrogantly, In- alliance withorganised wealth, the country Imperatively
need a roturn of the government to posi-
tive and clearly defined, democratic prlncl
plea. Democracy as taught by Jefferson,and exampllfled by Jackson, I the hope of
tha republic, and offer the only relief fromthe plutocracy which now dominate therepublican party, and through that party,
th ciuntry. ' .

Democracy would oppose aa Inimical to
th welfar of the people all private

and would exterminate them by
tha enforcement of the remedies suggested
In ths Kansas City platform. The failureof the present admlnlatratioowta n forceexisting laws of to suggest more effective
laws Is conclusive proof that It lacks thedesire, th Intelligence or th moral courage
to attack the conscienceless combinatlonaof capital that have flourished during re-
cent year.

Democracy wculd relieve the eountry ofthe menace ot militarism and imperialismby following the example eet by this coun-try in Its dealings with Cuba, and giving
the Philippines an Immediate promise ofultimate independence. The administrationof a colonial ayetem according to monarch-ical prlnolplearls repugnant to oar theory
of government and cannot b defended
without the assertion of doctrine whichIf carried out will undermine free govern-
ment In th United State. iDemocracy would reatora the tariff to arevenue baaia and administer t for revenueonly, thus demolishing th legal bulwarksbehind which, the predatory .trusts havefound -- refuge. Protectioa for protection'
sake is an ingenious device fdr the. ex-
ploitation of the masses by th privilegedclasses; it has .brought great,. Jnjusttc totha consumers and Uas been. the faithfulsource of , widespread political corruption.Democracy would administer-th- e Treaa-ur- y

department In 'behalf 'of the public,
not, as now. In th Interest of Wall street.It would prevent tha racolpage of legal
tender silver dollar Into limited legal
tender subsidiary cola. It would secure to
the people a volume of, standard money
sufficient to keep pace with the demandfor money. It would favor paper money
Issued by the government without the
Intervention of national banka. It would
resist the attempt to establish an assetcurrency and branch banka and it would
oppose the loaning of government money

favored banka a scheme bv which tha
Seople'S money la employed to lay a

for a campaign fund and to bribethe financial Interest to oppose any reduc
tlon of taxation. The present administra-
tion of the Treasury department ta pro--
inwivnjr Denenoiai lo in capuaiistio ciaa
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and progressively harmful to th pre-dure-

or wealth.
Democracy would max taxation more

equitable by collecting a part of th rev-
enues from an Income tax, secured by a
constitutional amendment, ana would tiring
th government nearer to th people by
tne popular election oi united male sen
ators and direct legislation.

Democracy would strictly rrerulat th
rail road a thus protecting farmer and
merchant from exoeseive rate ana dta
criminations.

Democracy would safeguard th1ntrestor tne wage earner and tne artisan by pro
viding ior an eigni-nou- r any, oy suosu
tutlnn-- arbitration for strikes snd lock'
out and by restoring fhe right of trial by
Jury, now suspended through government
bv Injunction.

Democracy would secure to th surviving
soldiers and sailors and their d"pem1enta
generoua pensions, . not by an arbitrary ex-
ecutive order, but bv lesllation. which a
grateful oeoo stand readv to enact

Democracy would construct an isthmian
canal without violation of treaty oonga
tlon and without exciting suspicion among
our sister repuenca or central ana ooutn
America.

Democracy would reaard nubile office a
a pulilla trust, provide for an honest and
economical administration oi me govern,
ment and punish with- severity any be
travel of nmclnl dutv.

Democracy has nothing to gain from
ambiguity and nothing to fear from the
ngni. "iemocratie piatrorma annum, inrre
fore. et forth democratic principles, poll
cies and purposes with frankness, clearness
and deflnlteness. Those who champion tne
principles embodied In a truly drmorrntle
creed can appeal to the moral sense of the
country and trust to vindication to the
awakened conscience or an intelligent ana
pat riot lo cltlxenshlp.

The delegates chosen bv this convention
to tho democratic national convention are
hereby Instructed to vote a unit on all
question, provided that the unit rule may
be suspended by a majority vote of the
delegation.

The democracy of Nebraska heralds to
the democracy of the nation It steadfast
respect for, confidence In and loyalty to
rtenrasxa s great cnampion or pure aemo-cratl- o

prlnclplea and bids him Ood speed
In hi anlendid efforts to prevent the na
tional organization from falling under the
nanernl control ot tne enemies oi ine rrai
democracy.

Bryan Called on to Speak.
When ho finished reading the delegates

demanded a speech, . In part, Mr. Brynn
said: . .

"It Is not necessary to say anything
about the platform, yet I am not adverse
to submitting a word about It. The ques
tiona Involved have been submitted and
voted upon all over th state and th peo
pie who sent you here knew whore you
stood. The platform Is a statement of
democratic principles and In Its behalf tt
may be said, at least, that It Is consistent
with what the democratic party has been
fighting for and Is so plain that he who
runs may read and understand. I am
glad I live In a state where democraoy doe
not employ tools of the burglar to aecure
power. I am glAd I live In a state where
democrat ar not afraid to submit their
view to the public and ask Judgment upon
them. Principle .never change, but their
application may.- Democratlo principle do
not change, and they must not be altered
or misinterpreted If th democratlo party
Is to make an honest and earnest appeal to
the conscience of the people and array
behind it force the moral senses of this
country. It must be an honest and courage-
ous democracy and not afraid to let It be
known where It stands on publlo question.
It Is the disposition In eom part of th
country to avoid disputed question and
th reorganise in their platform do not
present clear and well denned Issue.

Rot the Way to Get Harmony
"I do not believe that harmony can be

secured In this way. W must meet to-

gether aa honest men with principles, ideas
and forms of expressing and tell eaoh
other why we want theao things. I be
lieve today that what we need' in the
United States Is not so much to convince
tha republicans that their party Is wrong
as to convince the republicans who are
dissatisfied that we w(U do better than
the republican party do If we are en
truated.wlth power. We have bean labor
ing, tor eight years to gst out of the cloud
of a democratic adrnlnlslraAton' and ' We
Are today living in fear becausa'that ad-

ministration sold' out the party for salary
and betrayed the party And th country,
This arminlstration was our greatest ob
stacle to , success in 196 and 1900. It was
the records of the democrats who deserted
that we have to live down whose promises
were not fulfilled. We were' not able to
entirely ' escape the ' odium of ' that be
trayal.

'Today we are recognizing that the trust
question has been growing In importance
as Industry after Industry has been gath
ered under control until the young men
throughout the land know ' not to which
line of Industry they can turn with as
surance of employment for any length of
time. Many have become alarmed, who
wet pot alarmed before.

' Bhall we tell the 'democracy that we
are willing to adopt a platform to catch
votes that the party Is a sort of variety
show with a change of program each cam-
paign? This Is not the Idea of th de
mocracy of Nebraska,."

Get Into Poetry,
Mr. Bryan closed his speech with an ex

tended metaphor In which he likened the
democratic party to a . giant tree with
branches for each great Issue for which
the party stands. He pictured the - Wall
street' financiers In the guise of" a man
with an ax approaching to bury the Im-

plement In the trunk, and Nebraska stand
Ing by In the attitude of protection, say-
ing, "Woodman, spare that tree." The
figure caught the fancy of th convention
and it reached the acme of lta enthusiasm,
Bryan reciting the first stani of the verses
snd finishing .his speech after the applause
had subsided.

Edgar Howard then walked forward and
saying that he acted for six of the reso-
lutions committee, excluding Bryan, pre-
sented th following resolution, which wa
adopted unanimously, by a rising vots:

"The democracy of Nebraska herald to
tha democracy of th nation it steadfast
respect for confidence In and loyalty to
Nebraska's great champion of pure demo-
cratic prtnlclples and bid him godspeed
In hi splendid effort to prevent th na-
tional organisation from falling under th
baneful control of the enemlea Of the real
democracy,"

Want Another Peerless gneeeh.
Mr. Bryan was called upon again for a

speech after he had been nominated for
delsgate-at-larg- e. This time he apok

about th convention. "I cannot tell you
what th convention may do. If It war
a Nebraska convention I would cheerfully
venture a prophecy, but, my friends, I go
thsr a your delegate to present democ-
racy as w understand It and to counsel
with the democrats . assembled from other
parts of this country. I hav such faith
In th strength of the principles and the
arguments behind democracy and behind
which th party ha contended for two
campaign that I feel confident when w go
to Bt. Louis and confer among ourselves
and select a ticket there will be nothing
In the platform that Is out of harmony
with- - our past platforms and tbst when
the platform is written It will embody dem-
ocratlo principle that tha men standing
upon It will go forth so pledged that ws
can go forth and appeal to tha people
for election In order that the government
may b restored to th people and taken
out of th band of th corporations."

Thoaapaon, grnyth aal Phillip,
W, H. Thompson of Orand Island, C. J.

Smyth of- - Omaha and Walt Phillips of
Columbus war nominated by acclamation
for the three Other delegatea-at-lar- g to
tha national convention, and each mad
speeches in response to demands from the
convention. Mr. Thompson referred dls.
passionately to Charles A. .Towns, Oov-rn- or

Pattlaon of Pennsylvania, Dewey,
Bchlay, Mlloa and George B. McClellan as
presidential possibilities. Mr. Smyth said
b would hav preferred hi honors to fall
upon Richard ' U MetcaK of th World- -

Herald, and Mr. Metcalf was roundly
cheered. ,

The speaker drew .sj wonderfully rlvld
word picture of .the Bryan triumph In the
national convention ftf 1808, and said the
same thing would happen again at St
Louis, where special Interests would do
battle with the "tolling millions."

Half the delegates had left the hall when
Phillip had finished speaking and the con-

vention proceeded to elect altemates-at-larg- e.

The first and only ballot taken dur-
ing the convention resulted, a follow:
J. M. Gilchrist of Douglas,- - ffit; H. O.
Ward of Johnson, 728; J. A. Cowperwalthe
of Holt, 6; H. C. Davis of Richardson,
iff,; Thomas Ashford. jr., of Dakota, tit.
The first four were declared elected, but
upon the motion of Mr. Bryan, Ashford
was made an "honorary alternate" along
with Harvey Link of Millard, whom Mr.
Bryan wished to honor because he claims
to be the oldest democrat In the state.
Mr. Link was present and mads a speech
and was promised tickets to the national
convention by Mr.' Bryan.

Calls for 'Hitchcock.
There were loud calls for Congressman

Hitchcock, but it was nearly o'clock, and
the congressman had gone home. It was
at this point that Acting Chairman P. L.
Hall, to whom Chairman Hanks had re
linquished the gavel long before, did a
pretty piece of squelching an undesirable
resolution. As was predicted, certain things
bad been doing among the anti-Brya- n ml
norlty towards preparing ,a. resolution
pledging the convention to support the
St. Louis nominees whoever they may be.
While the delegates were calling tor Hitch
cock John Murty, a delegate from Clay
county, secured the attention of the chair
and read the following resolution with
great difficulty, there being a plain effort
to Jeer him off his feet:

Whereas. In Certain Quarters the loyalty
of democrats of Nebraska to the nominees
of the St. Louis convention has been ques-
tioned, snd,

wnereas, Tne aemocrats or
have ever been ateadfaat In support of
aemocratio principles aa expressed Dy tne
action of national democratic conventions
In tne past, therefore, be It

Resolved by the Democrats of Nebraska
In State Convention Assembled, That we
resent the Imputation" and hereby pledge
our united support to the nominees of the
national convention for president and vice
president whoever they may be, and call
upon all democrats and citizens of this
country Irrespective of party, to assist In
wresting the reins of government from the
rude hands of those who would convert
our republic Into an empire.

Boaqoet for Hitchcock.
The motion wa properly seconded, but

Chairman Hall Ignored Murty and calmly
declared him out of order, although the
only matter before th ''convention wa an
Informal demand for: Congressman Hitch-
cock and a vain wait for him. . Murty clam-
ored for a vote, but the, Bryanltes picked
up the chairman's cue and drowned his
voice In an Infuriated.' demand for Hitch-
cock, who came not' It might have been
argued that the rule requiring all resolu
tions to be presented to the resolutions
oommlttee without reading . Invalidated
Murty's effort, but only a few minutes
later Chairman Hall saw fit to put a reso-
lution endorsing Congressman Hitchcock's
service to 'a vote, the' affirmative expres-
sion being vnanlmous. This episode was
the only overt sign of hostility to Mr.
Bryan. The Hitchcock resolution read:

Be It Resolved. That we are proud of and
most heartily endorse the record of G. M.
Hitchcock, our democratlo congressman of
this state, and pledge him our nearty sup-
port for hia renominatlon.

Former Congressman Shallenberger ad
dressed the convention briefly, dlstriot dele-
gates and alternates' were suggested and
nominated without opposition and James C.
Dahlman of Omaha. was endorsed unani
mously for national 'committeeman. The
convention adjourned at 6:40 o'clock.

; a . ..

ONLY OXE ADMITS' HE WILL BOLT
-- 1 - ..' "

Loner Delegate--"o- ' Alt . Interviewed
Agree'' to.'.Watrk Ont.

The following" question was put to the
delegates to the national convention: ''If

democrat from amona-- tha nnrcinluri
la nominated at St. Louis enA Mr. Bryan
bolts the convention; will you follow him
out?"

The answers were as follows:
W. H. Thompeon-rTh- at Is a condition

that will never take place, and 1 don't
care to snswer.

C. J, Smyth There Is no chance for a bolt
and no necessity for providing for such a
contingency. That Is all I care to say.

Walt Phillips I do not care to commit
myself. Perhaps I shall later on.

W. H; DeFrance I- will not presuppose
any such question. I ' believe ' after the
fight on the platform Is over a democrat
will be nominated for the presidency whom
Mr. Bryan and all of us can support.

Dan V. Stephens I do not car to make
direct ' reply to the question'.- - I am a

Arm supporter of Mr.' Bryan under all cir-
cumstances and determinedly opposed ' to
the reorgunlsers.

Dr. J. H. Englandri-Whll- e I do not csre
to answer the question, I will give as my
honest, candid opinion that there will be
no bolt " Such a contingency Is not worry

ing me. Bryan democrats are not th
bolting kind.

C. D. Casper, Butler County Tea, I will
bolt th convention If a Cleveland demo-
crat Is nominated, whether Mr. Bryan bolts
the convention or not

Dr. Clifford P. Hall. Gsge County I am
not a bolter. 1 believe In standing by my
party. I have attended democratlo con-

ventionsIn this state, but hav never
wavered In my democracy. I have voted
the Gage county delegation straight for
democracy In stste conventions when there
was not another democrat from my county
present. I am a democrat and will at all
tlmea stsnd by my party.

J. O. Walker of Clay County Tou know
what Nebraska democracy la. If the Cleve
land, clement controls In the nations! con
vention w will stay by them.

J. G. Bests of Cedar County I had not
thought of such a condition arising. But
In any event we will- be governed by Mr.
Bryan's wishes In the matter. I do not
care to say anything else Just now.

J. J. Wilson of Custer County I will
abide by the decision, of the national con
ventlon.

Frank Morgan of Cass County I am
against Cleveland and Cleveland Influences
dominating any democratlo convention.

T. J. O'Keefe of Bog Butte County Tour
question Is premature. I cannot say now
Just what I would do should ouch a con
tingency arise. But I do not think the
contingency will arlser

J. A. McGuire of Lancaster County 1

wish to be quoted Just as Mr. Bryan put
It. Ws will not cross that bridge until we
reach It. But I do not think there Is any
probability of any such a contingency
arising.

John A. Crelghton of Douglas County
I will answer that by saying that I will
abide by what my delegation does. I am a
democrat and will be with my party.

SATS SILVER WILL BB SUBMERGED

Edarar Howard Talks ot "What JSa--
tioaal Convention Will DO.

Just before the convention yesterday Ed-
gar Howard of Columbus said:

"I think th silver question will be sub
merged and the Kansas City platform
reaffirmed In a general way. So far aa can-
didates are concerned, I don't think a dele
gation ever left Nebraska for a national
convention more free In this respect than
thest men will be."

"A platform that any democrat can run
on, with the silver question In the back-
ground," was the way many leading demo-
crats expressed their preferences In this
regard.

Not a murmur that would please the
ears of William Randolph Hearst was
heard amoi.j the throng. Delegates when
asked about the Hearst boom appeared
surprised and replied they had not given
him a serious thought In connection with
the presidency.

Said a Sixth district delegate:
"The delegates to the national conven-

tion
'simply will bend the knee to Bryan

and do whatever he wishes on platform
and candidates, and that is precisely what
this convention will do."

This attitude was not pleasing to many,
but they decided It was the best and only
thing to do under the circumstances.

W. H Thompson of Grand Island dnld
to a reporter tor The Bee that he wa a
candidate for national committeeman, and
this apparently leaves the way clear for
James C. Dahlman of Omaha.

Former Governor James . Boyd wa
a ' conspicuous figure In the crowd. It
wa said his boom for governor wa being
assiduously cultivated by his friends. He
was warmly greeted by many of th dale-ga- te

and appeared to be enjoying th
political atmosphere.

Stat Chairman Hall denied he had an
nounced tha date of tha nominating con-
vention at Llnooln a August 10. "Th
date Is not fixed," said Chairman Hall, "It
may be August 10, the same day as the
populists meet in Lincoln, and again" It may
not At present it doea look Ilk this
date will be chosen and a fusion Conven-
tion held, but tt 1 too early to say posi-
tively."

So far aa fualon with what Is left of tha
pops is concerned, this seemed to be th

lng. the nomination for governor It was
plain that nothing definite has taken shape.
Thoe talked of Included C. J. Smyth,
James E. Boyd, W. H. Thompson, A. C.
Shallenberger, Former Congressman Stark,
M. F. Harrington and Former Governor
Holoomb. But It was all Ideas and chat
without any purposeful moves on foot

Much of the same condition prevailed
concerning the preferences for ths presi-
dential nomination, and It was plain that
most pf the democrats from out In the
state have not made up their minds. Ths
names of Cockrell, Folk (who Is said to
posltlvey decline), Charles A. Towns, Mc-

Clellan, Pattlson of Pennsylvania, Judge
Gray of Delaware were under discussion.

Judge J. J. Sullivan of Columbus baa
announced positively that he I not a
candidate for ths vice presidential nomina-
tion, and it is not likely that th conven-
tion will force the honor of Nebraska' en-

dorsement upon htm.
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II waatroa to Irv mi Man. . buy MeadowOela
flutter. It's the must dollolou butter yoa v.r
ata and fa awldaiib..r.tn.ry loan airtight,
odor-preo- f paohag abloh brings It t the Utile j

,Vn, pur and sweat. My dai.r keep It, I

. and I uiiir youra will It, U you ask aim." I

1.

Beatrice Crenttiery Co.,
arru amd bowasvd its.

The Best Investment
Money that pays per cenf interest

without expense or bother.
Monej tbAt will return you 4 per cent annually,
.without expense or bother i a a better Investment
than many of the mortgage or real estate Invest-

ments. With an ample capital, backer) by lead-

ing business men, we offer all the courtesies that
are usually extended by an obliging and carefully
conducted banking house. ,, '

' '
l a

Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank
- In Nebraska.

City Savings Bank;
Hth and Douglas Sis., Omaha.

FOSSIL OF MONSTER SAURIAN

Paleontologist of the ralveralty f
Wyoming Report Dlaeovery

f TJnaannl" Interest.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Jun 1. W. H.
Reade, paleontologist of th University of
Wyoming, reports tho dlsoovery In Carbon
county of ths fossil remain of a bronto-sau- r,

which I th largest ver unearthed.

Hans Albert violinist Orpheum, tonight

FORECAST ' OF THE WEATHER

Partly Cleady gov Kebraeka, with
Showers In town sad

War tar.

WASHINGTON, June L Forecast or
Thursday and Friday i

For Nebraska: Partly cloudy Thursday
'and Friday. v

For Iowa and Missouri: Shower Thurs
day; Friday, fair and warmer.

For Colorado! ' Partly cloudy .Thursday,
and cooler In treat and south portions;
Friday, falf.

For Wyoming: Fair, warmer Thursdays
Friday, fair.

For South Dakota: Shower Thursday;
Friday, fair and warmer.

For Kansas: Partly cloudy Thursday;
shower in south portion; Friday, fair and
warmer.

Local Record,
nrnen of thm wkather bureau.

OMAHA, June L OfTlolal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of th past three

ears: ur,.uua. arm. tiui.
ifaxlmum temperature.., 71 , M . 85 M

Minimum temperature.... 61 - w M (7
Mean temperature , 7 SI 74 TO

Precipitation M .tt .0 .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day slnoa March L 104:
Normal temperature .
Departure for the day 0
Total deficiency since March 1, 1M M
Normal precipitation . ..... .17 Inch
Rxceaa for tha dav SI Inch
Total prreclp, since March 1.... t tt Inches
Excess since March 1 1.1 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 190t.... t.U Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, U03.... 4.71 Inches

Reports iresa Stations nt T P. K.

; if
CONDITION OF THE

WKATHER. : 3 : s
aifn

Omaha, oleat T .48
Valentin, claar M 44 .04
North Piatt, partly cloudy ..... 68 70 .04
Cheyenne, cloudy 62 W .Ot
Bait Lake City, partly cloudy ., 64 64 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 64 68 .00
Huron, cloudy 64 66 .W
Wllllaton, cloudy 68 60 .06
Chicago, clear 60 64 .00
St. Louts, partly cloudy 71 76 .00
8 1. Paul, cloudy 68 71 T
Davenport, cloudy T3 74 .00
Kansas City, cloudy 74 80 T
Havre, raining ., ., 64 66 .U
Helena, clear 64 66 .22
Bismarck.' raining 62 6S .01
Galveston, partly cloudy ........ BJ 84 .06

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

RIGHT HERE
INjOMAHA

Sherman A MeConnell Drear Co.
Guarantee t Refund Money If

Hyontel Falls to' Care the .

Worst Caae of Catarrh.

It is no uncommon thing to see a medi-
cine advertised as a "guaranteed cure."
But Investigation usually shows that the
guarantee 1 made by some unknown firm,
hundreds of mile away.

Th guarantee, though, that conies with
Hyomei Is entirely different. It Is made
by Sherman tt UcConnell Drug Co., ooroer
14th and Dodge streets, Omaha, one of the
most reliable drug firms In this section.
They advertise that If Hyomei docs not
cure the worst caae of catarrh, they will
return the money without any question or
argument. No iualneas house' In'- Omaha
has a better reputation for quar dealing
than Sherman A MeConnell Drug Co., and
whn they guarantee that . they will re-
fund the money If Hyomei fail ; to cure
catarrh, no one ' ha any question a to
the agreement being lived up to, both In
the spirit and letter. ,''.,..,'Hyomei is very easy and pleasant to use
Just breathe It throua-- the little inhaler
that dome with every outfit; every breath
will bring ivoo very so much th nearer.
It kill all the germ pf catarrhal troublo.
In the alr.paasages of the head, thront
and lung, soothes and beaJs .the Irritated
muoous membrane and Is the only natural
cure for catarrh. ... , ... .

The complete Outfit costs but one dollar,
and extra bottles of HyomeJ can be ob
tained for fifty cents. Do not let a alight
catarrhal trouble "develop into one that1
tnmm h iMriAii, MhMMtn IT- .- Vv.m.
at ' once, remembering that ' you 'run no-Ms-

whatever when you try Hyomei on
Sherman- - a MeConnell Drug Co.' offer of
''No i cure," no pay." r.':. f.:ai i.-.--

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
that "Dainty Woman's Friend"
HAND SAPOLIO, for toilet
and bath? It is a delicate prep
aration of the purest ingredients

a luxury but also a necessity,
to every man, , woman and
child who desires the beauty of.
perfect cleanliness. ; 1

WYaie
Inserts Part,Sft,Whlt Skfe

4 a Btaatual CtaplcxiM.
earn teaasia aad Tattsr. Ab

solut-,- - aa ronaaoentiy
naoni Vlaekhaads, grao--k

Ids. PlmplM. BodnMs. Boa-t- ot

s.4 TaS. Used with
PvraMk-fcaral- s Boa lefeat skis a 'atarod. i

told by DroMltda, v .

'MTkrdrd alraat. '
ateywle, 1 aver fcottle, eaavress rM.saoyaae SHutm a assis, ay

ltUi la mm waesTaee, gLS).
Tho PenI g.yal tOes. Claelavaatt,
S CBAEFER S CUT PRICE ST0
osaaha. Mob. Nb

sn't
It About
Time
you began to think cf a refreshing summer
tonlo or beverage? Of course you desire
tjjebeet No mistake can be made by
ordering a caae of 1

W
THE) BEER TOV'I.L I.I KB.

One trial Is all we ask. Put up In quart
or pints. A small glassful two or three
time a day will add strength .and vitality.

old oa Dinl and Buffet Car.

Fred Krug Browing Co.
Omaha's Wed. I Brewery.

Talepbon 420. OMAHA.

't

AMUSEMENTS,

CREIOHTON

JOSEPH OAIIM, PIAWIkT.
Ilia A i.ttir. u-- r tiiujiiiv. '

This-Thrsa- Kvo at HUB O'eloebu
.i.uu, too, soo.

BOYD'S ".S.'.r
TONIGHT AND BAL. WlslKK, - '

THE FERRIS STOCK CO.

THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER
comin.nclng punday Night,

THF DIAMOND ROBBERY :

Prioea, AlaU., au seat, MX


